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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of Jodok Methods Oi 

Spreading
Yugoslavs Rebuild Homeland

Cold Countlesshim as a statesman, lie was 
probably sincere In what he j AUSTIN Sudden seasonal 
said also, but In a few instances, changes In the weather during 
1 wonder. i On fall moot«is often result in

_____  'chilling, which In turn Is usual-
I have no doubt that Mr Tru-|ly . follow?d. by wide-spread Jn  

man Is a good man and a very cidenre of the common cold This 
kind hearted man withe 11. and I disease alw ays spreads rapidly 
would make a most desirable j because of the fact that very 
neighbor, and much of what Ml ,pvy PpoPlp can liyp is,,1“ lPd lives 
MctJruth said about him must ,ind ln any ar" uP or crowil of 
have b en true And when he I »*•?> *• C0“ yhlnK- sneezing and 
first came into the presidency. l ! sP ' ,n* wU1 8cattPr mllllons < r 
had fond hopes that he was go- ,oW « rr,ns amo,1K suscepub’e 
ing to make good as a states- P*r8on*
man In the Wnltehou.se and*no George W Cox. StateI Uillll l it l i l t V* .1 HtUVHkV tlliu lltl .............. ”  • 1

I do not have verv much .spare I doubt he fully Intended to do Health Officer, says that t1;ere
time for reading, but when 1 
read, after reading the headlines 
ln the newspapers, and maybe a 

*i.-w lines of the >ub-heads that 
'a r e  printed In about It  or M 

point type. I go mostly to maga
zine articles, such as I find m 
the Reader's Digest the Satur
day Evening Post or the Amer
ican I also have access to a 
.small magazine which. I believe 
i.> published by one uf our most 
popular secret orders, and I 
find there some of the most rea
sonable and thought provoking 

f  matter that I have been able to 
tlnd in any book or magazine 
True, It Is mostly given over to 
the work of the Order, but many 
of the articles are, to me, liter
ary masterpieces Why the mem
bers of the Order do not read It 
is something 1 cannot under
stand. but I have never question
ed one yet that reads it. One 
cannot read It without becoming 
better acquainted with the real 

•  purposes and intents of the 
Order

so. but he evidently was n o i l * "  countless ways of spreading 
large enough intellectually to 1 l'°ld other than by coughing, 
handle the job sneezing and spitting For in-

______ stance," the Doctor said, “ If a
I had a very peculiar oxper I ,np" lbpr your fJUnlly has a 

irnce one night last wek I had Bnd °'her member,
heard that Mr Dewev was to ’ ,b“ rr »  ™mmon drinking glass 
make a speech that night and 1 * ! lb h m >'ou ,may tbp
planned to hear him I turned whole t0 P c*  U,P thp
the needle on the dial of mv he leaves on the glass
radio from start to finish and ' ”  a,per“ n * ‘th a c o *
then bark, but no Dewey camel1 UHhtl ly ,nurhPS hls mouth 
on Then I located a man who. 
was introducing a speaker, and

I have also read several books 
on religious history giving brief 
sketches of those various re
ligions. and I have come to the 
conclusion that these people 
have as much right to their re
ligion as I have to mine, and they 
probably think just es much of 

•  my religion as i do oi tbelrs i 
have also read quite a bit about 
the burbling, gurgling turmoil 
all over the world and the spits 
and spats among the politicians 
of the various political parties 
and of the parties among their

as I waited I learned It was Jack 
Porter. Republican candidate 
for United States Senator, from 
Texas All right. I thought. I will 
listen to Mr Porter, and so I 
did. and he talked on for a few 
minutes very nicely, then hls 
voice began to weaken and fi
nally died out all together, and 
Instead I was listening to Mr 
Truman at Oklahoma City, and 
he refuted practically all Mr 
Porter had said, then Mr Tru
man faded out and I was again 
listening to Mr Porter who said, 

j that If he was elected Senator, 
he would do all ln hls power to 
help the other Senators and 
Congress to drive every Com
munist from the Federal pay 
roll, then he faded away and I 
heard Mr Truman .fate boldlv 
and emphatically that there Is

|or nostrils with hls hand, and 
then shakes hands with another 
person That person can. and 
very likely will contaminate hls 
own mouth or nostrils with hls 
hand, and the germs are trails 
mltted 'nto hls system A child 
with a cold may contaminate hls 
oys, and the next child that 

picks them up and plays with 
them will certainly obtain the 
cold germs, along with the toys ” 

Children, as well as adults, who 
are suffering from a rold should 
be put to bed. and If complete 
rest, light food, and plenty of 
liquids do not Improve hls con
dition in a short time, the fami
ly physlcan should be called Dr 
Cox further advsed that dress 
Ing properly for the weather 
sensible eating, plenty of rest 
and avoiding person, with colds 
can be helpful ln preventing 
your own Infection Colds are 
costly ln time, health, and money.

Eddie Manns District Farm Bureau Meeting 
Stationed In To Be Held At Lubbock Oct. 13
Philippines

The accent in the land of Tito these day. is on work. Yugoslav 
men, women and children share the arduous task of rebuilding and 
modernizing their war-torn homeland. These new workers' flats 
are being built to replace bombed-out apartments in Belgrade. 
They contain two and three rooms and wiU house from four to 

six persons.

Sergeunt First Class Eddie E 
Manns, of Andarko, Oklahoma.

I formerly of FTiona- mis utciif- 
I ly assumed assignment with the 
. 29th Engineer Topographic But- 
j tallon. at Fort William McKin
ley, a few miles outside Manila 
upon hls arrival ln the Philip
pines

On his second tour of over
seas duty. Sgt Manns has been 
in active service since 1936 He 
s rved as Instructor Field Artil- 

! Icrv School at Fort Sill. Okla- 
| homa. before he sailed for hls 
I ass.gnment overseas to Fran-e 
! December 1944 He is holder oi 
' the Pre-Pearl Harbor ribbon 
tiuod Conduct Medal. American 

1 Defense ribbon. European thea- 
j ter of Operations with three 
| stars. Bronze Star and Wor.d 
War II Victory ribbon

A graduate of Friona High 
School. Sgt Manns was a former 

'employee of the Ray Stephen 
Oak Field Inc at Andarko t 
fore he entered the Army

The son of Mr and Mrs A I 
Manns, of 506 E Main St . An
darko. Oklahoma Sgt 1st fla t* 
Manns expects hls wife, Mrs 

i Jenny Manns and three year old 
child Jacke, to Join him soon

District President 
Addresses M odern
S*udy Club H ere

Mrs D L C Klnard of Mem
phis. Texas, president of the 
Seventh District of Texas Fed-
tratU)ii of Women’s Clubs wu>
gueit speaker at the regular
mwt) ng of the Modern Stud\
Club. Tuesday evenln

A vocal selection w.ts given by
Fleet;u Terry, Jane Williams.
Ruth Fldelmon. F;aye Reeve,
Eva Miller and Tom Lewis, ac-
companled by Rhea Foster Pi
ano selections were given by Eva 
Miller of the Modern Study Club 
and by Mrs Vernon Estes of the 
Bovina Women's Club

Miss Lola Goodwlne gave an 
accounts of the activities and ac- 
•ompl shments of the club since 
its's organization in 1931 Mrs 
Kinard's talk on why we should 
federate' 1 emphasized the fact 
that more can be accomplished 
by clubs and Individuals work- 
in  together

The guests of the evening were 
Miss Made Watson Mrs Ray 
Landrum, and Mrs W M Stew

chants of the

own members, and as a sort of
solace for my fretted nerves. 11 Mr Truman faded out and Mr 
read one of Clarence Buddlngton 
Kellands Scattergood stories 

l or one of his serials In the Sat
urday Evening Post. then, when 
I get my nerves, as I think, about 
back to normal, where am I, and 
what have I gained?

not a tingle Communist on the,th«. Dootor ,ald and addrd
government pay roll, for tbe j “Prevent them If possible ”
simple reason that It ts postlvely ______0______
impossible tor a Communist t « •  .■ « •  . p
get into the overnment employ W o r th  W filT , I  OTItlCr 

Ucant for a • B  B  .
government position MUST tak. I f e S ld e n l ,  K e tU m S  
a solemn oath that he Is not a '
Communist before he can be em-1 V E (Wurth' Weir, a form 
ployed by the government Then resident of Frlona. but now of

Porter came in with mor” 
charges, and he also faded out 
again and Mr Truman was back 
with hls rebutal by denying 
practically the same charges 
that Porter had made

Dayton. C hlo. was a visitor in 
Frlona. Wednesday, meeting and 
shaking hands with many of 
hls Frlona friends

Worth is now owner and man 
ager of a number of d-partment 
houses In Dayton and hls friends 
here are pleased to know he Is 
doing well In hls bu"lncss He

gram had not been prearranged I favored the Star Office with a 
and was purely a coincidence, short visit
but it was to me a rather amus- : rt,‘ is a brother of M 8
ng coincidence But thev were I Arir ai d Mrs ( arrle LUIard of

both cut off suddenly In the 
midst of their speeches and an

Of course, this sort of u pro-
We!». I am just about ready to 

exclaim -With the old Ecclesias
tic "Vanity of Vantles! All Is 
Vanity." And I find myself also 
wondering, at times. If my 
"Durned fool notions" are not

V just about as good as those of .announcer stated that Mr. Port 
the other fellow So far George J ers's time on the radio had been 
and John. (Floyd has quit as paid for by the Republican 
cold since he has been ill. and I State Committee But I could 
am not blaming him > and I agree I not get Mr Truman from any 
pretty well on all sorts of sub-I other station It seemed that
icct.v except those which we j Mr. Truman had gone out with To His Home Here
postlvely disagree upon, and we Mr Porter Truman spoke from

Oklahoma City, and Porter 
from Weatherford. Texas

Frlona. and Glenn Weir, of 
Hereford On his visit here he 
was I’ companied by Mr and 
Vrs Olern W Ir who also wen 
former residents of FYiona

Ed R. N e w  Returns

C h a n t i c l e e r . .
Mr and Mrs Everett Harry, 

formerly of F'rionu. later of Sa- 
..da. Colorado, and more recently 
and at present, of LeOrand 
Oregon, were not getting their 
copy of the Star, and filed their 
complaint with their Pa. Charley 
Jones

Charley thrn Interceded for 
them at the Star office and our 
Subscription manager promised 
an investigation which resulted 
In the finding that when they 
ordered their address changed 
to Oregon, the name had been 
removed from the Colorado list 
thP proceeding had evidently 
been forgotten and stopped, as 
the name was not found in the 
Oregon list. But we have assured 
Pa Jones, that the matter will 
fce taken rare of and the paper 
will go forward regularly hence
forth E\erett and Verm are Just 
two "bully-good" people and it 
ts not fair tor them not to re

enough text books to supply 
all the pupils, and many of them

Body Oi Virgil 
Weis To Arrive 
Here On Friday

art of Prtona Mesd: 
Estes Tom Caldwe 
ford Caldwell of the 
men'« Club and t • 
the Friona Women'!

imes Vernon 
1 and Bed-
Bovtna Wo
mens bers of 
( lub

i
parents and other relatives here

Refreshments earring out the 
Hallowe'en colors and consist- 

! Ing of chocolate roll, hoi punch. 
1 nuts and mints, were served bv 
{•he hostesses, "armaleet Truitt. 
|“ arah Ann Miller Katherine 
Blackburn and Decimae Beene

- — —O 1 ■ —
are obliged to go on in school t of Private First ( lass Virgil H 
with this decided disadvantage Wets, that hls body will arrive at 
and are receiving zero In their Hereford Fliday October 8 
grades ln such studies, through The body, on its arrival at 
no fault of the pupils, and on< Hereford, will be brought to the 
month of the term has already j home of hls parents. Mr and 
passed W’e do not know whose Mrs ( arl Bi nder here at Frl 
.auit th.s is nor who is respons- ona
Ible for this very unfair eondl- ' 'I he memorial services will be 
tlon. but we are decidedly of the iheld, Sunday afternoor 
opinion that whoever may be at i o'clock, at the loca 
fault should take immediate ac- Church

Grand Jurors For 
District Court A re  
Chosen For October

List of (rand Jurors for the 
October term of District I ourl 

at 2 SO | are as follows:
Robert Rundell S r , T  E

Rhodes Ralph Wilson E L
Baptist

tlon to see that the fault Is 
corrected at once By not doing j 
so. someone Is imposing an un
just penalty on these unoffend- 
ing pupils that will be hard to , 
. pay even If It Is ever possible 

to do so We are Informed that 
the parents of these pupils are 
willing to pay for these text 
books out of their own funds If 
thev are Informed as to where 
the books may be secured

Bob Wolf Dies Ai 
Clevis Hcspiial

celve the Star j -------
----------  I In the matter of domino play

Leo McLellan was Just In thi mere seems to be not much 
Star office, and asked as to our | being said about It since Oeorge 
well being, and. considering tha' | jjager has arrived on the scene 
he referred to our physical well , But wpat are able to digest 
being, we told him we consider- bum what we have heard, both 
ed It as good as usual, maybe a jrg and AW

avwavs leave such controvers
ial subjects alone, and thus get 
along pretty well.

Well, all the lodge men that 1 
know anvthlng about are OOOD 
men a^d I love most of thenv 
but as I und-rstand tha matter, 
their little magazine Is calcu
lated to make OOOD lodge men 
BETTFr lodgp men but how ln 
the fumes of Holv Smoke is It 
going to do so if they do not 
read It’  The Holv Bible Is In
tended '<> make ALL men bette” 

•  men. bu’ how in the blaze of 
the great Northern lights Is It 
going to accomplish that feat. 
If thev do not read It? I some
times wonder If the average 
citizen has ever read, all to
gether. as much as an average 
of one verse for everv fifty verses 

• In the Bible Then, how can we 
expert It to make us better’  If 
one sions to think a minute, that 
Is a rather large sized book, and 
It Is not all together a love story, 
neither Is It a detective story, 
nor a sports magazine, so who 
read* it all? But I have heard 
men argue about what Is In It 
until t*'*v w-re almost fighting 
mad "All 's Vanity ”

As to the political results of 
the November 2nd election. I am 
still of the opinion 1 expressed 
many weeks ago And that Is. 
that while Texas will cast the 1 their return home. Mr New hud 
largest Republican vote in Its undergone one of the most 
history, the majority of the critical surgical operations

The people of Friona and com
munity are deeply gratified with 
the fact that Mr and Mrs Ed R 
New, w're again permitted to 
return to their home here. Mon
day.

Jast two weeks previous to

little more so
Leo probably Included o u r  

moral condition as well as our 
physical for he at onre took Is
sue with as. and said that our 
reply did not quite answer hls 
question, but If we had said that 
we were as "bad" as usual, he 
would have had a clearer under
standing of the matter So we 
put It that way

! pounced onto George 
and plucked him rattier severely 
at the beginning, owing to the 
tact, as we understand It, that 
George had not played for so 
long that he had last some of 
his astuteness concerning the 
game, and was thus an easy vic
tim It appears, however, that 
George has a purpose In each 
play he makes, while AW and 
FS simply play dominoes, so 
Oeorge's astuteness began re 
turning to hls aid and he soon

And es for polltlrs "U-G-Ht" 
Worse ^nd more of It I have 
read the prtlele written by 

g 8enntf,r Taft about Mr Tru
man Then the next week I read 
the artlrle written by ."senator 
McOrath also about Mr Tru-

voters will stand by their "party 
name" and the Texas electoral 
vote will go to President Tru
man Not by anything like a 
"land-slide" however While It 
.seems to be an Indisputable fact 
that Oovirnor Jester has. owln^ 
to a chain of events that have 
occurred during the past spring 
and summer, lost much of h t s 
prestige by a large slice having 
been carved off hls former pop
ularity. the party name will.

known to the profession, at a 
Lubbock hospital, and the fact 
that he ts able to buck home 
so soon is Indeed most gratifying 
to hls friends

Several donations of blood 
from hls friends here and else
where. were necMsary to carry 
him through the trying ordeal

CARD OF THANKS 

We tak * tills mrans of ex-
nevertheless. re seat him In the ] prts.-ing our sincere thanks to 
Governor's Chair, so that nelth-|our many friends and neigh- 
er he nor President Truman i bors for their many beautiful 
from Texas voters .floral offerings and kind words

..  ---  . .lot sympathy during the Illness
As to the Senatorial rare It nnd death of our beloved broth 

oecurs to me that there Is a j er and uncie

It seems that in spite of the 
fact that large portions of the [llld both hls opponents up on 
present row crop In this ter- the dry docks" so to speak 
r‘torv dried up before maturing. Now they are playing with each 
that there will still be consld >ther with about the same 
erable portions of some crops former results of six of one and 
that have matured and some of a half dozen of the other 
the farmers are now threshing ■ ■
these crops As to what the yield in last week .ssue ..I :he 
is per acre, we have not yet star there w;w an article by "An 
heard anv estimates As wc Interested Citizen. which we 
understand the matter quite an dermed worthy of eoslderation 
acreage of this row crop land and. perhaps of Comment, but 
will be put back In wheat again thus far no comments have 
•bis fall that ts If enough mots- reached the Star It wa* some 
•lire ts reretved earlv enough to what In the sense of Seeing our 
tustlfy risking the seed upon 1! selves ns Others See Us." and

Word w.is rrceived hrre Wed
nesday forntng of the death of 
R E 'Bob' Wolf, whirh occurred 
at a hospital at Clovis, early 
Wednesday morning

According to information se
cured at the Star office Mr Wolf 
while working at some machln 
cry at hls farm southeast of 
town, was struck tn the eye by 
a fragment of steel The rye re 
fused to heal and on Saturday 
he went to a hospital at Clovis 
for treatment, and according to 
Information received. Infection 
set ln. which caused hls death

At this writing. ' Wednesday 
afternoon > no arrangements 
had been made for the funeral 
Two brothers, living ln Iowa, 
wired they ure coming but can
not reach here before Satur
day

The Star hope* to be able to 
give a short sketch of Mr Wolfs 
life and of the funeral In nrxt 
week's issue

Fairchlld V R Jordan. R 1
IXmgla* Sterl) n IL.hnglton

arley Eielts. A W Anth. ,n v
M Jenntngs. W H Mas.Spy

Jr*< Wilson A R :Stellman. O W
H titnehart. H T M. and
M B Bud.anan

A district Farm Bureau meet
ing will be held at the Lubbock 
Hotel in Lubbock on Wednes
day. October 13. It has been an- 
0 .min'd by J Walter Hammond, 
president " f  the Texas EYirm 
Bureau Federation W R. Tllson 
o! Meadow. District Director, will 
preside The meeting will start 
at 10 a m.

Tills will be one of a series of 
13 district meetings being held 
throughout Texas during the 
month of October, for the pur
pose of bringing farmers and 
ranchmen first-hand Informa
tion on the immediate agricul
tural situation, and the economic 
conditions of the Nation as a 
w hole and go get the thinking 
from the grass-roots with ref
erence to agricultural matters

"F'arm prices have dropped 30 
percent In the past nine months, 
and farmers' buying power has 
been reduced 18 percent." Ham
mond said "Only through a 
workable, long range farm pro
gram that will provide for ade
quate price supports for farm 
commodities, can this nation 
enjoy a balanced economy and 
avoid another depression such 
as was experienced In the early 
thirties," he declared The long 
range farm bill hastily passed 
during the clitsing days of the 
last session of Congress will not 
adequately safeguard t h e  
interests of agriculture, and It 
will take a strong oranlzatlon 
of farmers ln this Nation to se
cure necessary ammendents to 
this bill at the next session." the 
Federation president emphasiz
ed.

Plans for the F'arm Bureau’s 
Fall Membership Round-Up will 
be discussed and an added fea
ture of the district mrsting will 
be selection of a district Farm 
Bureau queen to participate In 
the State Queen Contest to be 
held during the state convention

Texas Farm Bureau's goal for 
1948 is 80.000

* >ther regional meeting , 
the Farm Bureau wfl1 or htlrt **.
the Herring Hotel at Air.arlfFo
on Friday. October 15th

Harold Lillard of Friona urges
ail farmer* of this area to at
tend either of the meetings 

— -o

N<
for

|>etlt Jury has beei 
hls term of court 
ng to statement c 
er. there likely wll 
drawn

.nd
La

not

Mitchell Short 
Dies At Amarillo

i n  I M l ROM M * 1  l\ M

impaniMrs Carl Kinsley, 
ed by Mr* Vivian Major, ol 
Hereford, attended thr 11th an-

W< rd wa* received early Mon- 
t )' min?, “ f th” death o f 

Mitchel Short which ocurred at 
I ' ic  Veteran* Hospital at Ama- 
rlllo. He wax better known here 

; as Todd Short, and was a broth
er of A B Short and Mrs ; lar- 

| Ige Fallwell, both of FYlona 
Tlie body wa* removed from

■ nual Festival Rose* and the . the hospital to Hereford on Mon-
at

| Tyler There were 35 bands In 
the parade and many beautiful

day. and funeral services were 
held at Hereford Tuesday after
noon following which the re-

'lo t *  or rose- They also visited main* were taken to hls former
the Eastern Star home In Ar- | home at Mona. Arkansas
llngton

Roy Hart Spending 
Vacation In California

Fam ily Reunion 
Held A l Home Oi 
Fred Burns Sun.

Another brother. Mack Short, 
of Clovis, also lived In this 

| county It Is undestood that both 
; brothers and their wives and 
the sister Mrs Fallwell, retum- 

I "d to Arkansas for the burial.
The deceased had been 111 

j for several days A World War I 
'•etrran he was taken to the 

I Veterans Hospital

Children, grandchildren and

the writer had the wellfare and
tudvlng from what we hear, progress of the city at heart 

down here at the Star office. It There ts another article In this 
seems that the new term of issue of the Star, written by an- 
«chnol Is getting off to a good other person, that ts also worthy 

(start, so far as the teachers ar ' of consideration and possibly. 
|enncerned but there Is one de- comment We of the Star can- 
plorable fact that la very un- not understand where there ts I 

(Just to manv of the pupils, and any room for reactionary com-

Roy Hart, who for the past 
‘ wo years has been employed at 
the Brand Office In Hereford 
came home Sunday to enter upon 
hls twd-weeks vacation, but was 
quite sick Monday morning 

On Tuesday morning he wa* 
teeling O K again so he board
ed a bus bound for Los Angle*. 
California, where he planned to 
spend the greater part of hls 
vacation time at seeing the 
sights of the city and surround
ing country and vialtlng with 
hls cousins, Mr and Mrs Jimmie 
Sulllvant and children 

-  o---------

a i . n i  i x i . i 'U i i t i  l i i i u n  i '  a i  * ' ( p |

treat Hand r.dren of Mr: Ant: MTS. MdQI16SS LhOSCIl
n  i n  Tt iF-rcd Brun* : Band Parents Head

strong possibility that, owing the | 
serious muddle caused by the1 
Porter, the Republican nominee, 
may be elected, but It Is a pos
sibility rather than a probabill-1 
ty and I will not wager anything 
of value on the possibility

that Is the fact that there were ment on either article
Mr and Mrs A B Short 
and family
Mr and Mrs C H Fall
well and family
Mr and Mrs *f:irk Short
and family.

H ale Center Owls  
Claw  Friona 13 To 6

of Mr and Mra 
a family reunion. Sunday 

After a bountiful basket lunch 
the day wa* spent In visiting 
Present were Mrs Ann Brackrn, 

| Mr and Mrs Tom Zimmer. Mr 
j and Mr* Jack Burns. Mr and 
: Mrs Kenneth Brisoc and daugh- 
| ter all of Muleshoe; Mr and 
Mrs Jack Bracken, of Billings 
Montana. Mr and Mrs Law
rence Bracken and son. of Frl 
ona Mr and Mrs Don Bruns 
and family, of Lariat, Mr and 
Mrs Leslie Bruns and family, 
of Plnlnview Mr and Mrs Bill 
Southward of Dumas. Mr and 
Mrs Bobby Kemp and son*, of 
Amarillo: Charles Bracken, of 
FYlona and the host and hostess. 
Mr and Mrs Fled Bruns

Mrs H T Magnrss was elect- 
d president oi the Frlona Band 

Parents Organization Thursday 
niglu Sept 30. when the club 
met and re-organUed.

Mts W A Foster, was elect
ed vice-president, Mrs F. N. 
Welch, treasurer and Mrs. Ray
mond Jones, reporter.

1 Tlie organization meets on the 
si cond and fourth Thursdays 
of each month All parents who 
have children In the High 
School Band may attend the 
meetings Welfare of the chil
dren Is the prime Interest of the 
organization

RESPECT FOR TH E  FLAG
CARD OF THANKS 

We hereby express our thank*
CARD OF THANKS 

We are here expresalng our
thanks to our many friends, and appreciation to our friend* 
who tried so hard to lighten our for their kind deeds, floral of- 

man And were they different’  load during Mr News Illness by fertngs and understanding words 
Y-e-a-h! Some Senator Taf* stayed with ua during the opera- of sympathy during our recent 
dealth with Mr Truman from their visits, cards, letters and ('er-avrmrnt. the ,oss of our 
the standpoint of a politician flowers, and to Hr<> 8 . who baby
and statesman, and I believe hr tlon; and several visits from Mr and Mr* Jack W Kessler
was sincere ln what he had to Brother H. and to Ralph and the ----------o----------
say Senator McOrath w r o t e  men who came to give their L 1. Laws, of Wellington, wa*

*  abou’ Mr Truman, mostlv from blood, we say Thank You and brought to the local hoapital 
~  the standpoint as an Individual Ood bless every one of you shortly after noon Wednesday,

man but did not say so much of Mr and Mrs Ed R New as a medical patient

It la a shame that tt takes a 
war and blixxlshed for people to 
show respect for the flag Dur
ing the war people stood at at
tention with tears ln their eyes 
as the flag passed by. but did 
you notice any people standing 
at attention Saturday during 

i the parade’  Moat of us were too 
interested trying to satisfy our
selves with seeing the floats as 
they passed and trying to get 
the best position iln front of 
our neighbor' to be bothered by 
saluting a flag or show.ng any

respect at all
Have you ever attended a foot

ball game or baseball game 
where a team from any of the 
armed services participated’  If 
so, you know the thrill of hear 
Ing the national anthem as it 
•hould be played with every 
person standing at attention 
Many times as I have stood thus 
as a civilian, a lump has come 
to mv throat and I shall not 
forget those moments Service 
men are compelled to show re
spect for the flag snd the An- 

(Contlnued on Page t l

The Hale Center Owls Friday ________p
night continued their winning
wuvs by claw ing the Friona ! VISITED BROTHER IN TAMPA
Chiefs here 13-6

The Owls led 7-0 at the end of 
the first quarter as a result of a 
short touchdown and a conver
sion They scored again ln the 
third quarter on a short pass 

Frlona got bark Into the ball 
game when Quarterback Dick 
London sprinted 30 yards for six 
point* in the closing minutes 

o

Cob Seoul Meeting 
Scheduled Tuesday

Mrs D H Coldlron and grand
children. Joy and Earl Crow, 
went to Pampa on Friday of last 
week to spend the weekend with 
her brother T H Coldlron, and 
family.

They went through by train 
and on Sunday Mr and Mrs 
Fled'’ (row  drove through to

Pampa and the three returned 
I>r R ( ' Stokes departed for home with them tn the car 

..ubbnrk Tuesday stternoon. to Another brother of Mrs Cold- 
be in attendance at the Pan iron- "h o  Uvea at Dumas, met 
handle Medical Association, that them at Pampa This being the j are Interested 
was held in that city. Tuesdav first train rtde for Joy and Earl. | work 

I night returning hump Wednes makes It a trip they will never Entertainment for the evening 
day afternoon forget. I will include a free picture show

A meeting of the Cub Scouts 
will be held on Tuesday night of 
next week at the Clrwde School 
Auditorium at 8 o'clock This will 
be the first regular monthly 
meeting of the Cub Pack for 
UiLr year,

All Cub Scouts and those 
Interested ln Cub Scout work bf 
the ages of 9 to 12 years, are 
urged to attend this meeting and 
the parents are Invited to at
tend also Also other adults who 

in this line of
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Chevrolet Owners Attention

All the benefiu of a new
engine for the price of n 
cylinder Block Alterably, 
including a free 1000 j  
mile check up. M

HERE IS AN 
OPPORTUNITY 

TO RENEW THE 
LIFE OF YOUR 

CHEVROLET 
CAR OR TRUCK. 

Fit* All 1936 
to 1948 Modal*. THIS COMPLETE JOB

(NO MKHTIOMi. CHANGES)

M m J m Exchange
High To«*u* Motor f 10 Aetlttooot.

ON LESS

e Non Motor Mounting* 
e h«< rvurr C«rtwt*tor P»rt» 
e Nrw Point* and Condentez 
e Iniutlalron ot *11 Part* Include All Motor GM*ot> 

e All Dlwutt ValM* *nd Sp- >(>

Easy Buda'-t Y O U  R ID E

You won't have to worry about $fart- 
ing a cold motor if you install a 
CO OP Guaranteed Battery N O W !  
With the Co Op you get dependable 
power and long life because the 
Co Op Battery must meet rigid speci
fications for quality of materials. Every 
step in making the Co-Op Battery is 
guarded by skilled technicians and

Cattle
Mark

Cattle. In 
tables suffi 
al south we? 
Ir.g the pasl 
products hr 
Department 
Production 
mlnistratloi

Hog mark 
creased mu 
hogs sold 9 
Antonio, V 
City, and 
and Okluhr 
from $19 t 
markets f 
$1 80 t > $3 
tr bring $: 
Oklahoma

Ptocker 
prndomlra 
but many 
Cortrwn a 
fd  frsm }  
terminals 
paid $17 21 
bought mr 
at $17 to I  
to $16 t 
Cutters, ti 
Houston, I

Slate 
• Mile

Teh $3 
Texas- h 
rtn l exp 
states—o| 
las for an 
day run 

The "t  
state fa! 
acres, Is 
000 vlsito 
ly a qua i 
on openl 

To tel 
and enj< 
all the 
"Texas I 
"The Shi 
west" wl
lac.'.s i
economy

Agrleu
occupy 
sh; ring 
scores o 
both on 
tier' Mi 

More 
traction 
at any i 

The I 
on trap 
air. wll 
tw es d: 
parallel 
air feat 
aerial i 
will or 
dally M

THK FRIONA STAR, FRIONA, TEXAS. FRIDAY. Ot’TORKH *. 1fM>

BOI Fact REMOVAL 
OF OCAD STOCK CAU

Phone
9515 or 265

FAST SANITARY SERVICE

Classified Ads In the Shade of the Old Dinosaur

THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY,

To get ready for im m o rta lity .
A nd that is to love th is life ,
And live it as b ravely and 
Fa ith tu ly  and ch ee rfu lly  as  we can

-Van Dyke

And Make This Mortal Lite Easier With A 
Dependable Checking Account In

FRIONA STATE  RANK
We Appreciate Your Banking Business 

Member

FEDERAL DEP08IT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AJ

in wacre I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

Get The Truth!

Wanted Watchc to Repair Alien 
Jewelry 4*-tlc

WANTED to buy good clean 
rags Parmer County Implement 
Company. 51-tic

S E P T IC  T A N K S

(.Mfttiuul Anil Kt'pairfil
A ll work

state San itation  Or Supply
1 'iox Jit "i 31t» C 1*1 

Hereford, Texas

3-tfe

l-neh Week R1 SUING > »iH  
thr ah ve services \\ ill

gl.nl tn advertise your 
want* I ’oine l>\ and give 
is your listing*

K.»r sale 12-foot Oliver 
1 omb'ue l ' 'H  Model

lo r  sale 1944 Model Allis-
Chalmers combine

For trade Will trade 4-row 
Farmall for 2-row tractor and

For sale 1940 Model "D" 
John Deere tractor.

Trade 1942 Chevrolet truck, 
t. w-B Two-speed axle. 900 
x 20 tires for car

Foi vale Seven foot Frlg- 
tdaire Nearly new 
For ((articular*, call at 

Rl s lI lN t j'S

ERIC RUSHING
Dial 2842

RUSHINGS FEED 
& SUPPLY
Friona, Tcxa»

For Sale One new chrome di
nette table. 1 kitchen cabinet.
1 small round extension table. 1 
gasoline motor for Maytag I
Washer Also bed room to rent |
Ho.su Anderson 12-4tc

Por rent: Two large rooms 
and bath See Mrs Buel Sanders

12-tp

Mrs Paul Wiggins, of Friona. 1 
was a maternity patient at the 
Parmer County Community j
Hospital this week

Fullbacks Eddie Prokop and 
Dewey Proctor. Tackles Nate 
Johnson and Chuck Elliott and
End Harrv nurrus Johnson was 
an all-conference selection with 
the Yanks

-----—o-------

Common table salt tvpes of 
salt form about four-fifths of 

I ocean brine

The Inner reaches of the Bal
tic Sea Is only about one per cent 
salt compared with about 3 6 per 
cent for the Atlantic.

The harbor at Tutullu Island. 
American Samoa, has been call
ed the best and most beautiful 
In the South Seas

Uncle Sam s
Selective
Service

l!c J f.p m* -ooft friend “( ’ ’ppy” 
'V, v S«» ruit4 the C only Be*.

r lia,. And ham:in: up «»n 
\ . ’ f of C‘n|ip> * nflirc i.n thin
:a for i: fa*;-:

oco an 
rh*i cn

>n. Get both side

* . not ju»t for i 
peopl*. too. B< 
ay» b-9 two »iut 
the iitic of tho* 

! thoa« wh 
\e st .* of tho*

like beer or ale, and of thooe who 
swear by nothing but cider.

And IruM where I hit. umc you've 
col both $ idea — .1 nd laced them 
truthfullv, you realise that the«e 
dilTe êncea of opinion are a pre- 
doc« part of what we rail !>mu*c- 
ian —the rtfht ot the individual 
to %ote an hr lielievrn. to «peak hk» 
mind t«» rhtMwr In* own beverage 
of mode, at ion. whether beer or 
cider.

f lo O tU u t

I (• * N'ru ' ■ ■■ h . t itioa

HEARTY MEALS
c a n  b e  e a s y  m e a ls

COOfitp f/tffip /C M /}

For Sale Grain drill boxes for 
Hoeme plows Parmer County 
Implement Company 3-tfc

For sale One portabel grain 
blower, with motor Also, 10-14 
Deed Furrow Superior Drill, with 
press wheeLs George A Jones

6-tfc

For sale or rent Concrete mix
ers. all sizes. Wheelbarrows. 
Power Saw Compressor and 
Air Tools TOM W t ARPENTEH 
EQUIPMENT CO INC . Amarillo 
Texas Phone 2-6578

For sale Good mode; *'L” Case 
traeor. in good condition 4 
miles west and two and a half 
mile* north of La/buddy Tot 
Bewley Route 1 8-3tC

Certified seed wheat for sale 
Oomanche. Westar and Pawnee 
grown from Experiment Station 
-teed Contact Jack Renfro. 104 
Main St , Hereford. Texas
__________________ 8*3tc

K r -,.i e I MM U8MI Wcr:.c! 
Piano Must be seen to be ap
preciated Will sell cheap I 
enough Mrs O H Brock 9-2tp ‘ 

Wanted To buy Burlap Sacks [ 
Friona Wheat Orowers. Inc

9-tfc

For sale 2 corner lots. In Friona I 
East front, with barn suitable I 
fur 4 t i  I  thousand bushels, j 
grain storage Needs slight re-j 
pairing $1500 00 Forest W Os-1

6-tfc

For sale One L-shaped chick
en house Small part. 14 x 20 
Large part. 18 x 36 Also four 
lots in Friona E S White

l(W fc
For sale Registered Short - 

j horn Bulls and Heifers 2-row 
I binder 7 miles north and 3 east 
(o f Muleshoe F L Wenner

10-3tp

t. Q—Can a man get hi* old 
joo back after training and 
ervtce in the armed forces?
A If a man leaves a govern

ment Job that is permanent, he 
will be restored to his position 
or a position of like seniority, 
status, and pay. 11 he is still qual
ified to perform the duties of 
such position

2. Q—What if i* he is not quo I 
■Tied bi reason of disability *us 
lamed during his service?

A He will be restored to an 
other position the du'lex of 
which hr is qualified to r*rf »r: i 
—a job which will provide li.r.i 
with the same seniority, status 
and pay. or the nearest possible 
under the circumstances.

3. q —What about a man who 
works for a private employer?

A The law provides the same 
thing for him as the man who 
works for the government The 
law says that this will be done 
unless the employer's circum 
stances have so changed as to 
make it impossible or unrea
sonable for a man to be rehired

4 Q—What about a man who 
works for the state or any of its 
political subdivisions?

A Congress recommends in 
the law that such a man be re- 
hlred

5. q—How soon must a man 
apply for his old Job when he 
gets out?

A Within 90 days after he Is 
relieved from duty

b Q—Suppose a private em
ployer refuses to rrhirr a man 
when he makes application for 
his old job?

A A man can cal! on the 
nearest V  S district attorney 
for help The court will examine 
the merits of his case and will 
require the employer to comply 
with the law The federal dls 
trlct attorney will be the ex 
selectee's lawyer and no fee or 
court costs can be assessed 
against the ex-selectee

* q—What if two or more 
persons are entitled to be re
stored to a position?

A The person who left the 
position first will have prior 
right to be restored, without 
retudtee to the reemployment 

"ights of the other person or 
persons to be restored

s<-<1 amt amazed by the

Something You Musi Know
AND WE WANT YOU TO KNOW IT

That is w hy we arc telling > • ii that you can Imy
||.c s i M Apphai... . Electric Fixtures Auto
\ , , ..i s. s|(•». i 11 r i * o . - , 1,■ 1 ■ * . • 1 I mi 
.Irc.ls of Other useful articles, right lo re at Friona 
ill our store and save Roth money ami time hy ilo 
ing so.
We L*t here Jilst a few of these articles
All Metal Ironing Boards DeLuxe Seat Covers 
Canvas Laundry Hampers Christmas Toys 
Electric Ironers Kitchen Equipment -  Oem
Sew Electric, on term payments, the best made. 
Bicycles as good and as cheap as are made

WHITE AUTO  STORE
HILLY TURNER, Propr.etur

(urUon* of * Idesue dinosaur made c1 cement in the |
i- ologic.. 1 Vik Mine than CO dinosaur sii**te-

an r uiid on the bat \ s  id  the It 1 •r River near
A!UMa 12 A\Lilian.: 70 tin in weucht. the

mh.d u »l c th it MO.UOO.IHHJ years ii*io

Ten Tops In Entertainment 
Are Listed By Variety Editor

A list of the ten best tn var
ious form* of entertainment has 
even compiled by Ahel Green, 
editor of Variety, who Is co - 
side red an outstanding expert on 
amusements In the United 
States.

Ten biggest box ofltce movies 
1 Emperor Waltz: 2 Eastei 

Parade 3 The Street With No 
Name 4 Key Largo: 5 The Full
er Brush Man 6 Fort Apache;
7 A Foreign Affair; 8 Tap Roots,
1 Abb 1 * .- ( '•tellei M> • Fr.itik 
enstetn. and 10 Mr Brandings 
Builds His Dream House

The ten best selling books 
are ‘ Shannon’s Way (Cronin•:
2 The Naked and The Dead. plness’ 
Maileri: 3 Peace of Mind (Lteb-! ture": 9

mam: 4 The Gathering Storm 
'C l urehlll •: 5 Melissa (Cald
well •: 6 How- To Stop Worrying 
uid Start Living (Carnegie.
7 The Heart of The Matter 
'Greece' 8 Sexual Behavior 
n 7 e Human Male (Kinsey ct 

a l'. 9 The Loved One ' Waugh >: 
and 10 A Guide To Confident 
Living 'Pealei.

or ker Song": 3 "Love Some
body' 4 "12th Street Rag"; 5 
' I.lttle White Lies", 6 "You Cal! 
Everybody Darling"; 7 Wtl- 

Ten best selling phonograph 
records are 1 "You Can't Hi 
True Dear"; 2 Woody Wood- 
llam Tell Overture"; 8 "Maybe 
You’ll Be There"; 9 "My Hap
piness” ; and 10 “ It ’s Magic.” 

Oreen lists the ten top Juke 
box hits as 1 You Call Every
body Parting". 2 'Woody W i»d- 
perkrr Song . 3 "It's Magic";
4 “You Can't Be True Dear” ;
5 Ma\b' You’ll Be There’ 6 
'Love Somebody ". 7 Mv Hap-

8 William Tell Over- 
' Little White Lies ’ ; 10 

"A Tree In The Meadow "
He lists’ the ten best sheet 

music sellers as 1 "You Can't 
Be True Dear"; 2 "My Happi
ness 3 Woody Woodpecker” ; 
4 A Tree In The Meadow” ; 5 
I \ M z c 6 Little White 

Lies' 7 You Cell Everybody 
Darling” ; 8 ' Toolle Oolie Doo
lie 9 "Love Somebody"; 10

-
Miik Situation On Texas Teen Campus 
Premises Tc Get Worse, Not Better

I ^

There t little "kitchen bent from an electric 
range, even when you have all the cooking 
units and the oven in operation When you 
cook electrically, you use only enough current 
to heat the cooking utensil, none is wasted to 
heat up your kitchen With dependable elec
tricity. and the scientific construction of heat
ing units on your electric range you can cook 
manv dishes with the cooking unit “off.” once 
it’s heated.

Those an* just a few of the reasons why more 
and more folks are going “all electric.” Look 
over the new ranges, refrigerators, roasters, 
and other appliances and see if you. too. won’t 
want to go “all electric.”

You'll find electric living is low-cost living.

See your favorite appliance dealer soon about 
better living— electrically.

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E
II TV* I er

C 6 N P 8 K T
crritsmmr un

For Sal* Three 50 foot lot* 
raat or *ou'h front* Water ga*

] light*, telephone One 2-wheei 
i trailer A good one Walter Ive- 
lea*. Phone 2432 12-ltp

Gallop Poll Editor, 
N ew s Commentator 
To Address Students

LUBBOCK Raymond Graham 
Swing radio commentator. U to 
be one of a trio of outstanding 
speakers to be presented dur
ing the fall semester on the all- 
i-nllege recreation program at 
Texas Technological college 

Swing will lecture In the cam
pus recreation hail Nov 19 He 
will be preceded on Oct 16 by 
William A Lydgate editor of 
the Oallup Pole 

William H Upson, suthor- 
cemmentator. best known for 
hi* articles in Saturday Even
ing Post. Esquire. Collier’s and 
other magazines, will close the 
entertainment series Jan 18 

Thus far. 20 different features 
have been scheduled during the 
fall semester including t h e  
and concerts These are to be o f
fered student* at the nominal 
lecturers, dances, parties, shows 
cost of 16 and a half centa each, 
or an over-ail cost of $3 30 for 
the student for the entire se
mester

1 q — Arc regular or dulv or 
dallied ministers of religion *x- 
rmpl from training"

A Yes. but they must register
2. q— it hat does the term "du

ly ordained minister of relirion 
mean"

A A person who has been 
ordained by a church or relig
ious organization to preach and 
trach its doctrine and admini
ster It* ceremonies in public 
worship It must be hla regular 
customary vocation

1. q — How about Ihe term
“rrgular minister of religion?"

A Such a person is the same 
as the duly ordained minister, 
exerpt that he has not been 
formally ordained, yet is recog
nized by the church, sect, or 
organization as a regular minis
ter. i

4 Q—Docs either of Ihe terms 
Include a person who Irregular 
ly or incidentally prrarhes am. 
leaches?

A -No
S. q —Do these term* include 
a person who may have been 
ordained but does nol preach, 
teach, or administer rites of hi* 
religious organization regularly?

A No
* q— Are student* preparing 

for the ministry exempt from 
training and servlre?

A If they are preparing under 
the direction of recognized 
churches or religious organiza
tions. and if they are satisfact
orily pursuing full-time courses 
of instruction tn recognized 
theological or dlvinly schools or 
trance into such schools, tn 
which they have been pr*-en- 
roiled they are exempt from 
training and service, but not 
from registration

7 q— How about men involved 
In study, research, farm work, 
medical, scientific or other en 
deavors found to be neremarv 
for national health, safety, or 
interest*

A—The President has ruled 
that such men rtn be deferred 
for one year or less These de
ferments may be changed by the 
President or local boards if these 
registrants ehangv Jobs

LUBBOCK Don t be too hard 
on your milkman if you don’t 
get all the milk you want The 
in.Ik * u.it ton promises to get 
worse on the campus at Texas 
Technological college. In Lub
bock and over the nation gen
erally.

This warning was Issued by Dr 
J J Willingham, professor and 
acting chairman of dairy manu
factures at Texas Technological 
college tn answer to urgent re
quest" from consumers and bot
tlers for "more milk.'

"The population of Lubbock 
ana icxa* Lech has doubled in 
th - light >e.ir>. while the 
production of milk fluid has de
creased alarmingly Right now 
the shortage is fhe worst It has 
ever been, and we are coming 
Lit" the regular short season.” 
Dr Willingham said

The college dairy and down
town distributors have tried to 
import additional milk for bot
tling with slight success Dr 
Wt.Ungham said the reserve 
consumers will have to get 
market h tj been exhausted, and 
along with the present market.

Only milk from approved 
dairies can be bottled but all 
the producers In the Lubbock 
area are already approved, so 
the prospects for new markets 
are bleak

The acute shortage has been 
brought about by the high cost 
of ferd f it dairy cattle coupled 
with the Increased price for 
agricultural products which has 
r-adc many producers turn from 
raising dairy cattle to produc
ing cot on. feed and wheat

Dr Willingham estimated 30 
to 40 pee cent of local request* 
for milk and cream cannot be 
filled

The products Industry will 
suffer a* a result of the milk 
fluid shortage, however, not to 
the extent the consumer will 
notice a decrease tn available 
raw milk Dr Willingham said 
Ice cream and butter fat orders 
are being filled without dif
ficulty. and condensed milk, 
heavy cream and other founda
tion product* can be obtained 
readily from out-of-state mar
kets while milk fluid cannot, he 
pointed out

Worth Weir ot Dayton. Ohio ts 
I visit.ng relative here this w;ik.

Mi and Mr: Frank Llllard 
! w re Clovis visiters Wednesday 

Mr Hubc: Beauchamp and 
j children are visiting relatives In 
! Littledeld this week

engineer*. There'* a CO-OP BAT
TERY FOR EVERY PURPOSE See your 
local CO OP BEFORE WINTE?

M:s Scott Weir *  a.- 
visitor Tuesday, havtnc 
dental work done

Clovis „  
some Friona Consumers Company, Inc.

A ANTE »•»: INCOME HIGH 
Santa F »'» net Income for 

August, was $6 )40.913 accord
ing to a statement released by 
President F O Gurley today 
Net Income for the first eight 
months of 1948 was $39,837,337 
compared with 929 MO 587 In 
first eight months of 1947

R EEVE  CHEVROLET CO.
Saa U i fo r  A r  r iw w le f  Rrrti You Naad

PHONE 2022 FR IO N A . T EX A S
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FARM NEWS
Cattle, Hogs, Corn, Vegetables Suffer 
Market Setbacks; Sorghum Grain Moves Start

A  Record A ll the W ay A roun„

( ’attic, hogs, corn and vege- ver. Canncr to common cows keta and slow 
tables suffered major setbacks sold from $10 to $18.',0 at Fort prices trending 
at southwest farm markets dur- Worth

Corn continued downward 
under the weight of new crop 

.offerings of feed grains Fair 
|movement of sorghum grains 
j had started from the Texas Fan •
'handle, while corn came from 
Oklahoma and F.aslern Kansas 

isses for tne week ranged from

li.g the past week, as most other 
products held up well, the U. 8 
Department of Agriculture's 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration reports 

Hog markets fell sharply on In
creased marketings Top butcher 
hogs sold Monday at $25 at San
Antonio Wichita, and Kansas 7 to 9 cents .1 bushel on corn,
City, and $25 50 at Fort Worth 
and Oklahoma City Sows ranged 
from $19 to $23 at the different 
markets Ktorker pigs dropped 
$1 50 to $3 50 on Monday alone, 
ti brim $20 to $24 in Texas and 
Oklahoma

Sto k r and feeder cattle still 
predominated at most markets 
bu’ many c iws arrived a l s o  
Conn<.n nd medium cows rang 
«d from $18 to $18 50 at most 
termite's Monday, but Houston

although other grains sold about 
’ he same as a week earlier 
White com closed Monday at 
$193 to $198 at Texas common
points

Among ttic fedstuffs, meat 
scraps and alfalfa meal advanc- 
. d $5 to $7 a ton. while others
sold unchanged to lower Hay 
enjoyed moderately active trade 
a 1th little change In values Pea
nuts bn u'ht support prices, ns
harvesting Increased

paid $17 25 to $'.9 75 Fort Worth! v ruits and vegetables found
fcncht mid'um and good grades j m.iInly slow trading during the 
a: *17 to $1850 A spread of $12jv 'c> Price slipp'd farther down 
to $18 t k most canners and [ m many seasonal products at
( o ’ ers. tip S' in s'Id higher .11 i • rmlnal markets Shipping for their parents’ dlam< 
Houston. Kansas Cttv and Den | points generally found dull mar- ding

demand with 
lower However. 

Louisiana sweet p o t a t o e s  
strengthened slightly over t!v 
weekend

Top quality eggs developed .1 
stronger tone during the week 
and current receipts sold stead', 
to firm Most southwest mark- t 
paid 50 to 55 cents a dozen for 
best graded eggs Demand for 
poultry continued good at main 
ly firm prices. Fryers and 
broilers sold largely at 37 to 40 
rents 11 pound.

Cotton averaged slightly high 
er for the week at Houston am 
Galveston but lower at Dalla 
and New Orleans.

—-—-—-o---------
K n o w n  n o n  h i w  i n
OPENHAGEN. 1/15 Flower 

and parrels containing coffe 
end tobacco w re dropped t "  r> 
n low flvlng rplane over t! •
I ine h' use of Gamrwardrn R 1 

jmues Frrderlksen In Grib forest 
Northern Zealand. Fr derlk 

j sen's children rented the plane 
I to shower gifts on thet

d wed

Cotton Trading 
Picks Up In 
Texas, Okla.

Agricultural Leaders
To Discuss Savings 
Bonds At Dallas N ee l

Agricultural leaders of Texas 
will meet In Dallas on Wednes
day. October 13. to discuss how I management 

I farmers and ranches can utilize —
Cotton trading picked up laxl|U leu 8 Savings Bonds program 

w ek In Oklahoma and Texas for the sound management of

will preside.
SJiepardson also will conduct 

a forum discussion on means for
educating farmers und ranchers
to the value of regular Invest
ments in U 8 Savings Bonds as 
a factor In sound agricultural

but failed to nu e . the activity 
of the correspondin' week last 
,< ..r, reports the 1 1 action and 
Marketing Adn1.11 lutton, U 

In par.incut ol Agi 1 .-I lure 
Hales contlnuec r.i her small 

for this lime of th; ar at the 
nation's ten spot markets, where 
onlv 254.800 bales e: changed 
hands last week Dallas, Houston 
and Galveston sold 57,01/0 bales 

.of lb's grand total, an increase 
of 13 p; r cent over the previous 
week.

Francis Gorman gazes with pride—and question—upon two of the 
giant ears of corn he grew on his f irm in Monee, III , anticipating 

| the work ahead In harvesting und husking hi.- largest crop in 32

I years of farming This scene 1 being rep' .led throughout the 
corn belt where the largest corn rr.ip on record. 3,528,815,000 

bushels. Is expected.

Slate Fair Opens Saturday With Gigantic 
Mile-Long Parade Headed By Governor Jester

Teh $30 000.000 State Fair of 
Texas--hailed as the largest an- 
rudl exposition In the United 
states—opens Saturday In Dal
las for another breath-taking 16- 
day run.

The "tig  bertha of the world's 
state fairs." which covers 187 
acres. Is expected to draw 2,000.- 
000 visitors before It cl >ses. Near
ly a quarter million are expected 
on opening day.

To tell what visitors will see 
and enjoy at the 1948 Fair has 
all the earmarks of a gigantic 
"Texas brag." But the Fair, as 
"The Show Window of the South
west" will truly reflect the many 
fuc.'.a ol llle. nidus.ry and 
economy of this section.

Agriculture and livestock will 
occupy choir.1 positions, but show, 
sh: ring the spotlight will be stock 
scores of entertainment features 
both on and off the Fair's ten
der ■ Million Dollar Midway.

More giveaways and free at
tractions will be featured than 
at any previous State Fair.

The Five Elton's, perlormlng 
on trapeze and rings 125 feet In 
air, will give their sky ballet 
tw c? dally, followed by the un
paralleled and hazardous mid
air feats of Les Klmrls. famous 
aerial gymnast Art Llnkletter 
will originate his nationwide 
dally "House Party" broadcasts

from Fair Park auditorium the 
week of October 11 These at
tractions und many other broad
casts will be free.

In the Auditorium Jimmy 
Durante and Harry James will 
ead an all-star revue At the 

L" Rodeo with Jimmy Wakely.
b v slngn The Ice

Arena will contain Die third, 
all new edition of "Ice Cycles of 
1948 "

Eleven special shows and new 
thrill rides. Including the com 
plicated new double ferris wheel 
w II dot the Midway, the greatest 
number of such attractions ever 
assembled In Texas

Major exhibits will inrlude 1+1 r 
South's largest automobile show, 
a revolutionary agriculture 

junior and senior live- 
shows with a prrmtum 

"1 $62,291, Palomino and
Quarter Horse ‘ shows, $100,008 
electric show including telovis 
Ion, textile, culinary and antiques 
'how. and a spectacular State 
Fair art exhibit 

A mile-long parade through 
c!- wntown Dallas, headed by Gov 
Beauford Jester, will procede the 
formal opening The Governor 
will be principal speaker Sit- 
urday at the dedication cere
monies for the new $800,000 
Automoblc, Aviation and Rec
reation Building part of the

Fair’s $3,000,000 "new look "
The heated Texas-Oklahi me

football game will give the tr
novated and enlarged 67.435-
scut Cotton Bowl Its baptism of 
l.rr on opening day

------- o------- This Urge contraption la testing just one tractor tire. The new 
type machine, used for measuring the performance of rubber tires 
on farm tractors, is now in operation at the Department of Agri
culture^ proving ground at Alabama Polytechnic Institute et 

Auburn, Ala.

B J  W INTER T R U C K  
1 1 1  A C C E S S O R IE S
F /tT E O /i THE M S  EL Y E S

Wheat Farmers 
Have Choice Of
Manv Variplipc Con,inued S,r0n9 Demands For many vaneiies wtea| Tn Take /50 fiiIUcn Bushels

ELECTRIC SANDERS

*
W a rlh  « • *  • «  d riv#P•
U «l D «f'••••' cl««r« windihieM • !

S a je
DRIVING

A lte r *  pe iltiw e 
Irectiee  e e  Icy 
ki|tui|t er ity  
eery etty ilreete.

Inu-rnaiional Approved winter (ruck accessories per for 
llicmirlvri in superior performance. Thfe accessories illus- 
(rated here are typical examples from our complete stock- 
all I nicrnalional designed and I nter national-OK'd for rugged 
reliability and economy. They're the accesiorirs our Inter
national trained experts use in all winter truck terming. 
Come to us for the accessories and service that result in itsp 
Cold weather truck performance.

8a/Tc*(C<i

COLLEGE STATION Used to| 
be. Tegas farmers had thus 
choice they could grow wheat 
that gave high yields, or they 
could grow wheat that had good 
baking quality.

Now they have a different 
choice It's a choice between sev
eral varieties, all of which have 
both yields and good baking 
qualities. E A Miller, exten
sion agronomist for the Texas 
A & M College, has pointed out

The new varieties were de
veloped by the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station and 
private plant breeders.

Most Texas wheat Is used by 
commercial bakeries, and they 
demand flour that will make the 
kind of bread their customers 
want

In past years. Texas had a 
good reputation for growing fine 
quality wheat that was tn de
mand because It was nearly all 
of good baking qualities. Then 
other states began shipping In 
low quality wheat, and Texas 
lost Its reputation. As a result. 1 
northern mills cornered the 
market on high quality b.iklng 
wheat and shipped It Into Tex
as

But Texas wheat growers want 
It the other way around so they 
can make the money— not the 
noglhern mills And it look 
like this Is what’s going to hap
pen according to a recent wheat 
survey

in the main wheat areas of 
Texas, Westar und Commanche 
are recommended for the bakers.' 
a:.d Wirhlta and Triumph for 
family trade flour. Tenmarq 
and Turkey are good baking 
varieties, but not as high yleld- 
ers as Westar and Commanche 
So they are being replaced by ] 
these latter varieties, says Mil- 1 
ler.

------ a

CCLLECn STATION Wh.it 
ahead for wheat, ask Texa 
farmers Here's the answer 
Facts and figures on the govern 
■mu. w*h at i..u look sound a 
note of cau.i ,n Now that fal! 
seed1 g Is under wn' her- art 
*1 i-< u  a. .. 'ey are seen by E 

A M il r. ixtetislon agronomist 
md C If nates, extension farm 
.liana i ment .specialist of Tex
as A At M College

Here's what the w. eat grow 
er.s ; k. T!i continued strong
demand her* In this country 
should take up 750 million
tushe s cf this year's big crop 
This w aid mean only 20 mil 
lion bushels less than what « r  
used last year The European 
Rr-ov ry Program will us 
ur. und 45(1 m Eton bushels Th. 
wheat prlc ■ support for the 
1949 crop is 90 percent parity
thrru'h 1 utn and purchase
agreements

An 
fac* 
*«■ k 
to b 
th?
Wl'CT
nr d
th v

1 e. e crc 
The carry 
ni xt July

te gloomy 
iver of wheat 
I. Is expected 

p nearly )e-flf!h above 
ew r let el European 
iroductlon has Improved 
II aoproaeh the yields 
d b.fcre the war If th*v

don’t get a stack of bad weather 
Toe United Stales acreage goal 
has been set eight percent be 
low last year's goal, and Texas'
recommended seeding goal U
d wn 10 percent T. e storage 

ns are b I+U f l laded with this 
. ‘ <r's biz wh at. gram sorghum 
and corn cropr

All In all. It looks like the 
i United States and world sup- 
I piles have Improved quite a bit 
Next years carry-over certainly 
•<i. 1 te up. and the situation 
■ uld look a l.ttl • tough if aver 
ige yields are had from the 
creagi gncl The average yields 
r  71 5 million for the U. S , and 
.5 mlllP'ii for Texas And an 
th> r bump'T wheat crop in 1949 

.vou'd probably require market - 
t ■ qut. as f< r all growers In !950 
So. It looks I k ■ good business | 
fire  the facts says Hates and 

Vlller If some marginal acres 
should 
better

•dan to b'gln re s id in g  now 
l i e  ase your summer fallowing 
and erosion control practices. | 
say these cx'rnst'in specialists 
and plant sotl-buildlng legumes 
where< ver they are needed 

Plin 'head plant wisely, and 
Ive your soil a break

Demand Improved among Ck 
lahoma and Texas merchants 
and shippers last week for Strict 
Law Middling and better, rang- 
it g In staple length 1C-16 inch to 
1 1-16 inch Also, there n i

, some demand for Low Middling 
inch staple

Inquiries from domestic and 
export shipments were tairly 

I numerous but prices offered 
( jvi re not attractive Moal cur 
; rent buying Is for the purpose 
of filling previous commitments i 

Reports to U8DA Indicated I 
I farmers art selling a good part 
! of current ginmngs well above!
| loan values In some sections I 

Spot cotton prices fluctuated I 
I within a narrow range last week j 
The basts weakened In the Dal-I 

1 las market but remained about I 
1 unchanged In the Houston and I 
| Galveston markets

Spot cotton prices for Mid ! 
idling 15-16 inch averaged 31221 
cents for pound last Thursday 1 
it the ten chlel markets Till* 
was about $2 50 per bale higher 

I than the loan rute, and $3 20 per 
tale higher than the price on 
the corresponding day last year I 

------- O--------

Farmers Urged 
To Report Wheat 
Acreage and Yield

Faust (oilier Agriculture Con 
| servatlon Association head. U>- 
I day Issued two announcements 
to farms regarding wheat acre
age and feed potatoes

"It Is extremely important that 
farmers report their wheat am 
age and yield for last year" 
Collier said Past goals and al
lotments were based on acreage 
history und It Is probable that 
should goals be established for 
1950, they also will be based on 
the history of prductlon. It 
easier to keep them on file than 
tc try to remember them later "

Hr advised that If anyone had 
not received their self address
ed cards for reporting this past 
| season's wheat crop, they ma>
I pick them up at the ACA office 

A surplus of potatoes from 
Colorado fields has resulted in 
an abundance ol them for feed 
lr.g purposes to be available to | 
farmers here They are 30 rents I 
per hundred and orders may be; 
placed through the ACA of lux 
Shipment will be made lm 
mediately

their ftnaneial affairs
The conference was called by 

Nathan Adams of Dallas, chair
man of the Treasury Depart
ment's advisory coirmlttie lor 
Texa* It will tx h .d at the 
Baker Hotel from 9;IJ a m to 
2 p m

Mr Adam* said that repre 
senlulivcs of nearly every farm 
agency and organization iij the 
stale had signified their Inten
tion of attending the meeting

Tom Leudley of Lincoln Ne
braska. widely-known editor of 
The Nebraska Farmer, will ad
dress the conference C N Shep 
ardson dean of the 8ehool of Ag 
riculture at Texas A Cl M ^ollt ge,

Slight Dccrecse Noted 
In Accidents On Forms

; HI AGO "How are you go
ing to keep ’em down on the 
farm?” Is as good u question to- 
.uy - it was following the first 
World War Only now It’s ac
cident rates ins ead of the gay 
young blades who saw Paree

According to the 1948 edi
tion of "Accident Facts," stu 
tistlcal yearbook of the Nation
al Safety Council, the accident^ 
ul deuth toll among farm resi
dents was aproxlmaiely 19,500 
in both 1946 and 1947 The 
slight decrease In farm work 
deaths In '.947 was offset by an 
idc»’.flc?! Increase In other ac
cidents to farm people

have he n in crops that 
‘■e r-'urnrd to pastures 

gin re

Farmers Urged To Launch Drive
Against Parasites Immediately

W : Texas f iron rs were urge d
today tv launch an all-out eam- 
palg.i ag. nst parasites now 
•■.f . 1  liv s ock and poultry are 
movid into wlntpr quurters

Mrs Ralph 
dren we"t to 
■o v si: wl h her mo:h r a few 
days

Wiles and ch1l 
I ubbnck Tuesday

Holstein Yearling Bull 
Added To Breeding 
Slock Of Texas Tech

AND BafteUf S&tlYce

\

Such a campaign tilt* fal). the 
Amer.can Foundation fur Ani
mal Health declared, cun add 
many mlll.ona of dollars to farm
ers' profits from meat, milk and 
egg production during the com
ing w nter and early coring 

"Paiastltcs mult ply rapk.ly on 
animals a d birds In cicse con
finement " the Foundation 
warned "They not only cause 
discimforf. but cut down on 
gains and production and waste 
feed Parasites also spread In
fection. and cause skin diseases 
that bring a dockage at the mar
ket

Cattle lice, mange, and grubs
__   especially have atten-

cattle Improvement pto-ltlon. Hog lice and hog mange 
throughout the Lubbock | mltrs both can be controlled by

Mr and Mr.« J G W< Ir of 
H reford and Mrs Worth Wrlr 
visited Mr and Mrs Scott Weir 
Wendesday

Hereford F F A  
Junior Judging 
Team Wins Place

I The H reford F F A Junior 
Division Judging team won 
first plai r ;»t the Parmer Coun
ty Dairy Show in Frlot.a, Sat
urday. by totaling I56U points 
rh<- leant edged up with a firs: 
place and third place winnrr In 
the Junior Division and also 
pnxluced a llrst place winner In 
he senior division
FTeshman Jack Flowers was 

the junor division blue ribbon 
wlnnir from among the 19 boys 
n thr district who partielpal. d j 

ii> lln moving Jack made 5*0 
points out of a possible 700 and 
his club male. Milton Newman 
was third place winner with 
5S0 (Mints.

H.II MrMUlan lied with a Can 
yon FFA member for senior di
vision first plaee stacking up 
535 points In a 20 man competi
tion

LUBBOCK.— Genlo Harry a 
I Holstein yearling bull, has been 
I added to the dairy breeding 
stock at Texas Technological 
college on a loan from the Bu
reau of Dairy industry. Belts 
vtlle, Md

Borrowed for use lr. the college' should 
dairy 
gram

Parmer County Implement Co.

area, the yearling bull Is the|;- . . - ’-ea'inent Phrep s at 
third Holstein to be employed In ; mites and sheep ticks are the 
the artificial Insemination pro-[two chief offenders In that field 1 
ject I ‘ Parasite control on livestock ,

G e n l o  Harry was slr-d by Rose I « r ‘ ' poultry. coupled with 
Hill Emperor Governor, a proven! thorough cleaning and d atnfect

1 tng of facni buildings, will pav 1
real dividends In fatter market 
stock, healthier breeding stock | 
and increaaed production of 
meat, milk and eggs." the Ameri
can Foundation emphasised I

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  .

sire from the Dairy Herd Im 
provemenl association, and is 
the areal grandson of Governor 
of Carnation recognised na 
tlonally as an outstanding prov
en sire.

Artificial Insemination service 
la available to breeders within a 
Ml mica radius of Lubbock by
railing the college dairy barn.! college at noon to sendee 
the Lubbock county agent or!quests

Lubbock milk plants In the morn 
Inga The technician leaves the

YOU M A Y  BE BUSY
THRESHING YOUR ROW CROPS.

If So Remember We Are Here to
Serve Yon With Your Grain Problems
If you p lan  to burn C O A L  th is w inter, why 
not take  some home w h ile  h au ling  your 
g ra in  in?

P G. C. BALANCED FEEDS

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
F A R M S M  CO O PM tATTV*

FEEDS

OUAUTY — ECONOMY — SATISFACTION
Com plete line of Com plete Feeds —

M ade fresh d a ily  —

•  Pou ltry  M ashes, Pellets and Chiqu itos
•  Range Cubes and Sweet Feeds
• D a iry  Feeds of a ll kinds
• Mineral Mixtures
• G ran ite  G rite Oyster Shell etc
• G ram

• FED BY THE FEEDERS WHO KNOW •

RUSHING FEED & SUPPLY
FRIONA TEXAS

MAKE THIS

HIGH PRICED FEED
go fa rth e r by grind ing it w ith one of the 
fam ous W E T M O R E  P U L L V E R tZ E R S !

A sk  us for a dem onstration, as we have 
a new tra ile r bu ilt especia lly  to deliver and 
dem onstrate the W E TM O R E  M IL L S  and 
we are  anxious to try it out

Maurer Machinery Co.
Pt one 2261 Friono. Tenon

• J
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It ts estimated that the aver- 
rge automobile uses about twice

The Danube River Is called 
the Donau by the Germans, the 
Dunat by the Czechs, the Dunu

the amount of gasoline and four by the Hungarians, the Dunav 
tines the amount of oil r.t Yugoslavs and Bulgarians
miles an hour as it does at 35 
miles an hour

:he Dunarea by the Romanians 
and the Dunal by the Russians

DOUBLE GUARD YOUR HONE
W ith

TiteOn Shingles and Asbestos Siding
CAR OF EACH JUST RECEIVED

Keep Good O ld Sum m er T im e  in and 
Keep Old Ja c k  Frost Out 

W ith  These New Long Lasting  and 
Serviceab le M ate ria ls

BRICK — POSTS — WOVEN WIRE FENCING 
AND EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.

Vudrejr Ashby, of hlizaville, N.
is the queen of this fall * 

la.stern Rodeo in New York’* 
»l.niison Square Garden She 
v«s feeleeted from 12 contest
ing for her beauty and horse-

I ii .ui'hiy.

News of Our 
CHURCHES

Letters From 
Our Readers

b I
Following l> a letter of > 

•harts, or more piopeily speak
ing two letters of one sfU'C* 
ea.h, both earning In nne enve 
lope, from our friend. John For- 
w alter, who spent six weeks h-r.> 
with us this summer, and de 
parted for Chicago some thre • 
we. ks ago. where h.‘ and Lois.
Mrs Forw altr) are now enroll 

ed for the ensuing year’s wort 
in the University of CM. ago It 
is dated Sept 29, 1948. and 
reeds iQu 'te i Dear John 

’Ihts Is a letter of protest 
Where Is my paper? ! ! I have 
teen thinking of Friona often 
this last week and of you es
pecially Hope to get you off u 
decent letter soon Tell George 
that 1 w.ll see a man at the 
University about his statue this

'
week. Have scouted around .1 1 
l:ttl. about where to stud hu j 
took More later Regards to all .

John i End Quote' \ 
And the second sheet reads j 

like tills.
Dear John:
Appologies' 1 1 went down to 

n.ali this nasty letter on page 
e. w .en I dsc.iv.red two Is

sues of the Star in the mall tox 
L i. ks lk  the library Is still j 
g nig Ko. p up the news on It j 
School star rd t day and I am ; 
]i b hunting, so I am a little | 
busv Had time to r ad my Jo- i 
d' k column In the Star, even I 
though tusv

J
Mr Formalter’s address Is |

5707. Woodlawn St . Chicago 37. 
Illinois

S A N T A  FE  G R A IN  CO M PA N Y

Top Market Prices Paid for Wheat, 
Milo and Barley

G  C R A N F IL L , V ice  President and M anager 
Friona , T e xa s '

Why Have a Supreme Court Judge 
Pick Ycur U. S. Senator? 

ELECT YOUR OWN 
CANDIDATE!

JACK PORTER
He is a business man. not a politician

He is for States Rights and will oppose 
so called Civil Rights

He will fight to keep the Tidelands for 
Texas school children

He will work with the Republican ad 
ministration to nd our govern 
mental agencies of Communists and 
fellow travelers

VOTE FOR JACK PORTER
Republican Candidate tor

U. S. SENATOR

II Elected, He Will Be Sealed!

Texas Has 
414 Cases Of 
Influenza

Voting the “ sp lit" Ticket is legal in T e i* »  There 
is no law, rule or regulation which prevents a qualified 
voter from voting for any candidate of his choice on 
November 2. For >■ art, tins lias tieen sustained by 
court decisions and the Attorney General's depart 

merit Assert your constitutional right vote for
the candidate o f your choice . . . .

JACK PORTER
A man who putt principle before party.

(Political advertiscmcnf paid for by the .lack Porter for 
Senate ( ’ornmittec Lloyd W hciock , chairman

SIXTH STREET t i l l  K« If 
OE ( IIKIST

I .ord s Hay Bible CUan 10 A M 
Morning Worship ll A M

j Kvetung Worship S 1* M.
i Wed Bible Study g;p jn
I Wednesday Radio Program

Kit A 1246 k c.■ 4 P M

THE METHODIST ( HI IU H
H D Sen*
Minuter

| .Sunday School 10 00 A M
•Morning Worship 11 00 A M

1 Methodist Youth IVIlowship
7 IS P M

l Evening Worship I  ID P M
Choir Prat ucr Wed * «0 P M 

9  -

( U M .H H .AT IO M I ( HI K( II 
Walter H North. Minister

Church School. 10 a m . Otho 
Whftefield. Supt Morning Pray
er and Sermon 1 1 a m
-irmon Topic Program for Our 
Problem* "
Junior Choir. Friday 4 p m .

This Sunday will be "Rally 
Day " Goa. fur the day will be 
i full attendance in all depart
ment#.

A community auction will be 
* I in the near fulu e Watch 
I he paper for date and ful! p ir- 
I Uculars

I M T II l PENTECOSTAL 
Hill Wdkerson. Minister

urday schi* I 10 a m
reaching 11 a m

'nr. Evening Service 7 45 p m

FIRST BAPTIST ( H C nm
T B Allen, Pastor 

Sunday School 10 00 A M
Morning Worship 11 00 A M
Training Unlnr 7 30 P M

J F' enlng Worship 8 30 P M 
I Tuesday W M U 2 30 P M 
W d Prayer Meeting 8 30 P M 

| Brotherhc >(1 every 1 Ai 3 Tues
day 8 30 P M

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TF.XA8

Friday Saturday. October 8 9 
COY ROGERS and TRIGGER

NIGHT TIME IN 
NEVADA"
In Tnieolor 

Serial No 11

Sundav Monday. October 10 11
APRIL SHOWERS"
Jiihilantlv Presented

AUSTIN The 414 cases of In
fluenza reported In Texas last 
wee-fc, bring the incidence of this 
disease up to forty percent more 
than the seven year median, as 
shown from the figures sub
mitted by the 181 counties send
ing in reports to the State Health 
Department

Influenza without complica
tions may be fairly mild ail
ment. according to Dr George W 
Cox, State Health Officer, but. 
hr pointed out. complications 
can turn this disease Into a 
dangerous condition very quick
ly

’Many case- of Influenza are 
mild.” Dr Cox said "Often they 
lend ttiemslves to treatment 
tradlly However, two important 
factors ent r Into the treatment 
of influenza, and they are, call- 
ng the family physician as soon 

as the first symptoms appear, 
and taking life very easy for a 
reasonable length of time after 
the acute stage has subsided.”

Dr Cox declared that Influen
za is not mass-controllable He 
emphasized that maintaining 
the highest possible health level 
at all times affords an individual 
the best protection from con
tracting this disease

"Getting plenty of sleep and 
rest, dally exercise In the open, 
nourishing foods, and strict per
sonal hygiene are our best know n 
defen-es against Influenza." Z : 
'ox said “This applies to all 

respiratory diseases A person 
who avoids all habits and prac
tices detrimental to a maximum 
well being and thus builds up a 
strong resistance to disease, is 
much le.-a likely to contract In
fluenza than Is the Individual 
who does not guard his health 
in this manner.”

-------------------<>—  —

Social Security 
Quarterly Tax 
Returns Are Due

Wages and employment under 
the taxing provisions of the So
cial Security Art are Identical 
with those covered by the bene 
fit paying sections r>f the Act, 
according to a statement receiv
ed this week from L P Herndon 
Oollertor of Internal Revenue. 
Amarillo, and J R Sanderson, 
Manager of the Social Security

Respect Flat?
iContlnued from Page ! •

i ihem. 1 u fcv being so compel!. d. 
they develop a sense of loyalty 

j  and devotion ard reverence 
Even the schools have omitted 

the teaching of iroper respect 
for the symbols of our country 

! Seldom do oyu see the flag on 
display at the school, and many 

|of the textbooks which former
ly contained lessons on patrio
tism have bpen replaced with 
modern and streamlined" edi

tions People would thick it odd 
indeed if a tenchrr In this tint' 
i f peace were to gather her 
children around ti’ e flag p ie. 
at'd try to explain what Demo
cracy really meens and what it 
has tak n for that Democracy to 
be ettainid

Many peopl? se" In the flag 
only the h^rshlps cf th 1 thirteen 
eol-'nles They are too short
sighted to so that the rod con
tains the blood of their sons and 
their neighbors' sons The blu™ 
is h’u r because of the courage 
and loyalty of the father of th" 
little lad next dwr. but d> we 

el obligated to .that child an t 
his mother who have lost their 
most precious possession’

Wake un Friona And stand 
,up' It Is the least you can do 
Show a little respect for YOUR 
country's flag and you will be 
surprised at what will happen 
within your careless heart 

Contributed

Conducted Bond D rives For T reasu ry  D epartm ent D u ring The W ar

This Tummy Tucker Doesn't Sing, Is A  Wow A l Nsdeling * 
Squirrel Size Fashions For School Students A l Dawn

There was one Tommy Tucker 
who sang for his supper but the 
squirrel of the same name puts 
on fashion shows for his oranges 
and nuts and Thursday modeled 
for the children at Dawn school 

Tommy Is the pet of Mrs 
Mark Bullis of Washington, D 
C. who gained national publicity 
during the war when he modeled 
squirrel size dresses for children 
ail over the country In youth- 
appeul bond drives

Now that his wartime lling at 
-how business ts a memory and a 
si ries of press clippings, hr comes 
- ut of retirement only for bene- 
flt shews or when his soft heart 
ea mistress lets the children 
plead her Into watching him 
perform.

Dr and Mrs Bullis were stop 
oed at Dawn last week They 
have spent almost two years 
touring the U S in their trailer 
iuse and Dawn became one o!

Administration In Amarillo.
The regular quarterly social 

secur ty tax returns and wage
repoits for th’ calendar quarter 
ndlnc September 30 are due In 

the office of the Collector of In- 
ernal Revenue. Dallas, by the 
•rd of October For the sake of 
-conomv In the Government. 
\eri to simplify reporting of (in 
the same reports to secure need
ed Information

Both offic.als strongly recom
mend to employers that the name 
and account number of each nr* 
worker be copied from his so 
eial security card when he starts 

, to work "To do so will enable 
in employer to file correctly 

I ompletfd reports" they sa.d 
** a resu t t me and expense 

1 ■ e saved the Government 
d ineonvenlenee and possible 

penalties can be avoided by the 
1 employer In addition, all work 
j i t s  will be sure to receive full 

ge rredlts towards the retlre- 
"ent and famll; Insurance which 

| they earn.”
Tlie statement by L P Hern

don and J R Sanderson con
cluded that "a great majority 
o ' employers have done rn excel
lent Job of reporting The few 
who have not done so are now 
expected to comply with the re- 
lulremrnts."

depression, Mrs. Hullls’ business 
was opening closed banks Dr 
Hullls Is a retired dental sur
geon They have no children

Tommy arlved at the Bullis 
home, only a few blocks from 
thr White House, seven years 
ago He had fallen from a tree 
and needed some help

8quirre!s are traditionally 
inti six al, but patience, kind
ness and love soon made Tommy 
Mrs Hulls' devoted subject Her 
husband says she is the only 
one who run handle him Having 
i  squirrel around certainly 
hr ghtenvd up the place for the 
min.at id little animal kept it In 
.t w r) of activity and the neigh 
bor' imd children gravitated to 
the house.

Treasury Boots Appearances
Dur.ng the war thr Treasury 

Department was keying their 
dr.vis to the etiildnn during a 
1944 bond buying slump With 
the youngsters Interested In 
trained animals, Tommy was a 
natutal so a representative of the 
Department descended on Mrs 
Bui'is and begged her support.

They booked her appearances, 
made her reservations and sent 
her o ff to show Tommy In Red 
Cross uniforms, patriotic cos
tumes. school clothes. period 
costumes, wedding dresses, East
er bonnets, etc. Tbmmy has sht 
racks full o f costumes He ts 
probably the only squirrel In the 
world with a personal dress
maker

Anv child could Join the Tom
my Tucker Club by purchasing a

i war bond, and promising to be 
kind to animals. The children 
agreed to ask for bonds instead 
of presents for Christmas Tom 

jnty's popularity grew; he was 
made an honorary member of m  
several national organizations ”

| such as the Red Cross and was 
adopted as the mascot of a bomb
er crew He made a network ta- 
Jio broadcast with the president 
of the United States, barking 
ntrrily over the microphone

Appears At ( i l  Hospitals
On this two year jaunt with 

thr Bullis' he has appeared In 
children's hospitals, schools for a  
the deaf and blind, veteran's *  
hospitals and other benevolent 
causes Tommy never accepts 
pay for these performances 

( urrently he and his squirrel- 
wife. Buzzy, spend most of their 
time In a cage In thp trailer and 
amuse themselves exercising on 
the rotating wheel, chattering 
'loisly and entertaining Mrs. 
Bullis at coffee time 

When Tommy performed at * * 
school he modeled clothes, dem
onstrated his efficiency In crack
ing nuts, directed a band, and 
finally let Mrs Bullis talk him 
Into going to sleep in her arms.

Tommy's talent has never 
gone to his head, but although 
he's still natural and unspoiled 
he's strong willed, but Mrs. Bullis 
handles him with the firmness 
if a top sergeant. They get 
tlorg nicely though because • 
they respect each other Tommy 
makes other people happy and 
Mrs Bullis makes Tommy happy.
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TOMMY T K  KtlH

thiir leisurely stopovrrs between 
the Grand Canyon and Florida 

"We slopped here in the first 
place because the man was so 
agreeable about letting us stay 
on his lot We stayed because the 
people are so genial. ' Mrs Bull
is said

"WThy the neighbors have kept 
us supplied with fresh vegetables 
and the children keep bringing 
Tommy r.uts The friendliness 
here Is certainly a contrast to the 
dog-eat-dog attitude of big 
business and big cities"
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